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ABC Ya - http://www.abcya.com/
-Super site geared towards each grade level with
fantastic activities for each area of learning.
Story Buddy – iPad app
-This is a great app to create a presentation or
report. I have students who are high readers retell the
story using this app.
Cbeebies – http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/
-This is a super website from England that has
wonderful books, games, and other super learning
activities. And it is fun to hear the British Accent:)
Turtle Diary- http://www.turtlediary.com/
-Great primary interactive games that fit all
academic areas.
Eggy 100 – iPad app from Reading Eggs
-This is a great app for kids to practice sight
words. It has varying levels and the graphics are very
motivating for kids.
Flash for ipad -Swifter app
-This app allows you to play flash on the ipad.
Guided access-iPad (general 6.0 later)
-This feature allows you to lock an app on the iPad
so students can’t get out of it.
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Eggy AlpHabet – iPad app from Reading Eggs
-This app has amazing graphics and great activities
for each letter in the alphabet; both lower case and
upper case.
PhonIcs 1, 2, 3, and 4 – iPad apps
-Great ipad apps that gradually get more challenging
working on letters, sounds, and word chunks.
Junior Bingo –iPad app
-This is a top-notch app where kids play Bingo with
numbers, letters, or shapes. It is a great independent
activity.
Teach Me K – iPad app
-This is a GREAT app for working with sight words
and learning to read and write. The app comes with 30
user slots for individual kids pictures and names so that
all kids can be working at their level. (The Teach Me
Toddler is perfect for letters, sounds, and numbers)
Lakeshore Learning apps –Beginning Sounds, Phonics TicTac-Toe, Letter of the Day –iPad apps
-These are fantastic apps that are very colorful and
great quality just like Lakeshore Learning Store.
Read to ME- http://www.readtomelv.com/current-books/
-Nice choice of books that are read online by
different celebrities.
Too Noisy app! –iPad app
-This app is a Pedometer that shows the current
noise level in the classroom.
ToOntastic – iPad app
-This is a very fun app that helps you create a
cartoon using the elements of a story.
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Pinterest – http://www.pinterest.com
-A MUST visit website. It does require you to sign
up for an account but it is a great choice. This is a
super place to find MANY great ideas for iPads,
smarboards, or many other areas of technology!
Qt (cute) Sock Puppets –iPad App
-This is a fun and creative app that allows you to
create a puppet show using different sock puppets that
you choose and you may also record voices. Great for
teaching elements of a story.
SQueeze – iPad app
-This app is a great math one for working with
numbers from 1 – 10. It is a fun partner game also.
Reading eggs- www.readingeggs.com
-This is a great subscription site that kids have
individual accounts and are working through language arts
skills that are at their individual levels.
Starfall-	
  http://www.starfall.com/
-Super site for reading activities progressively
getting more difficult as students are ready.
Symbaloo-	
  http://www.symbaloo.com/
-This site allows you to set favorite webpages as
the main page. You do need to get an account but it is
well worth it. And a good way for kids to be guided and
independent on the web!
Tumblebooks
-This site reads aloud different picture books and
has different activities and games that go along with it.
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Toontastic-iPad app
-A fun app that allows kids to create cartoons with
different story elements. This is a great way to work
on parts of a story.
pUppet Pals – iPad app
-This app allows you to create your own western
style puppet show. This is great for retelling stories or
sharing information such as friendship skills or safety
skills through the puppet show.
Virtual Manipulativeshttp://nlvm.usu.edu/en/nav/vlibrary.html
-Math manipulatives to use on the computer or
smartboard. A great motivating way to do math!
Word Magic – iPad App
-This is a super app to help develop reading skills
and working with vowels and missing letters.
tuX paint- http://www.tuxpaint.com
-This is a free download for a nice draw program
for kids.
You tube- http://www.youtube.com
-A phenomenal resource for any aspect of
technology. Great videos, songs, and how-tos for any
area! There is also teachertube.com.
BitesiZe learning:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/literacy/
-A top-notch website that has great math and
reading activities for kids. Super graphics that are
really motivating.

Zoobooks
http://www.zoobooks.com/animalsatoz.aspx?n=374832
-This is like the magazine! Great information and
pictures of many different animals.
Zooborns- http://www.zooborns.com/
-Adorable information and pictures of little animals
and great information about them too!

